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ABSTRACT
Traumatic brain injury is described as a blow to the head or a penetrating head damage which disturb the normal
function of the brain. Traumatic brain injuries, in children are common and sometimes are powerful in threatening the
life and are leading causes of acquired disability and death. Traumatic brain injury is responsible for nearly 1.4 million
injuries and 52 000 deaths annually in the United States. Therefore, in this paper we reviewed the new and recent
advances about the management and neuromonitoring in pediatric traumatic brain injury. And to provide a summary of
the empirical research on management and rehabilitation in pediatric traumatic brain injury (TBI). Studies of the
effectiveness of interventions with children with TBI are hampered by difficulty with combining subjects with various
levels of TBI, problems with random assignment to treatment groups, and varying age levels at injury. While these are
areas of concern, there are emerging studies that indicate both applied behavioral analysis (ABA) and positive
behavioral interventions are helpful to many children. For some children, ABA is not successful, and a shift to positive
behavioral interventions has been found to be helpful. Transitions to home and school can be difficult particularly if
there are family issues that predated the injury. This review provides additional information for the pediatric
neuropsychologist to assist with transition to school and home. Studies utilizing the Internet for family interventions
have revealed promising results.
Conclusion: Neuromonitoring technology is still at an early stage in pediatric TBI. These improvements have provided
the possibility of true multimodal monitoring for useful treatments. But, using clinical functional neuromonitoring
would help clinicians to evaluate the managements in hospitals. Studies have indicated that children with severe TBI
show significant difficulties with emotional and behavioral adjustment that pose more challenges for intervention and
reentry to home and school compared with cognitive and physical issues.
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In developed countries, pediatric trauma
mortality still represents more than half of all
childhood fatalities: 18 times more common than
brain tumors. However, many aspects of pediatric
neurotrauma still remain unclear as the literature
focusing on the pediatric population is very
limited. In fact, guidelines for management of
pediatric TBI were mainly derived from adult
guidelines. (4)
Difficulties are frequently seen in cognition,
achievement, language, attention, executive
functioning, and behavior following TBI
particularly in severe cases each of these areas is
particularly important for a comprehensive
neuropsychological evaluation to determine the
strengths and weaknesses of the patient as well as
to plan for intervention. The purpose of this article
is to provide a brief overview of the research
involving rehabilitation following pediatric TBI as
well as to present information about transitions
from hospital to home and then reentry to school.

INTRODUCTION
raumatic brain injury (TBI) is a leading cause
of death and disability around the globe and
presents a major worldwide social, economic, and
health problem. It is the number one cause of
coma. And is the leading cause of brain damage in
children and young adults. About 2% of all
emergency department visits are due to head
injury. It is the leading cause of death among
people less than 24 years of age. (1)
Also traumatic brain injury (TBI) is the leading
cause of death and disability in children.
Statistical analyses shows that almost half of
patients with a TBI each year in the United
Kingdom are children under 16 years, and
approximately one third of the patients with
cranial trauma per year in the United States are
children aged between 0 and 14 years old. (2)
The most common causes of TBI in children:
falls, child abuse, motor vehicle accidents sport
accidents, assaults, and instrumental delivery.
Regarding age distribution of TBI, there are two
risk groups: the first group aged between 0 and 4
years old, and the second 15-19 years old. Boys
seem to be affected twice the rate of girls. (3)
Traumatic pathology during the first 3 years of
life is completely different when compared with
adults. Langlois emphasized the differentials
between children and adults’ pathology: “children
are not young adults”. (2)

T

(5)

Hence, in this article we studied the previous
and new advanced methods of pediatric traumatic
brain injury managements and rehabilitation.
Management
It is important to begin emergency treatment
within the so-called (golden hours) following the
injury. (6)
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A- Minor head injuries: After taking the history
and performing the initial examination of patients
with minor head injuries (i.e. GCS or PGCS score
>14 or LOC 30 minutes), assess whether a skull
radiograph is indicated. Indications for CT brain
are as follows:
1. History of loss of consciousness or amnesia. 2.
Scalp laceration (to bone or > 5 cm). 3. Violent
mechanism of injury. 4. Persisting headache
and/or vomiting. 5. Significant maxillofacial
injuries. (6)
If the radiographic findings are unremarkable,
the patient can be discharged home with head
injury instructions. However, the patient should be
admitted if any difficulties in assessment occur, as
in the following:1. Possible drug or alcohol use. 2.
Epilepsy. 3. Attempted suicide. 4. Preexisting
neurological conditions (e. g. Parkinson disease,
Alzheimer disease). 5. Patient treated with
warfarin or who has coagulation disorder. 6. Lack
of responsible adult to supervise.7. Any
uncertainty in diagnosis. (6)
B- Mderate head injuries: All patients with
moderate head injury (GCS or PGCS score 9-13,
PTA (post traumatic amnesia) >1 to <7 days, or

LOC >30 minutes to <24 hours) should undergo
CT scan of the head and should be admitted to the
hospital. If the CT scan findings reveal CNS
injury, referral to the neurosurgical unit is
imperative. If the CT scan findings are
unremarkable, the patient must be admitted for
observation. (6)
A patient with a moderate head injury and
normal CT scan findings should improve within
hours of admission. If no improvement is noticed,
the CT scan should be repeated.
When admitting patients with minor or
moderate head injuries without intracranial
pathology, the following guidelines apply:
a. Neurological observations should be performed
every 2 hours. The patient should take is nothing
by mouth until alert.
b. Mild analgesics (e.g. paracetamol, codeine
phosphate) and antiemetic can be prescribed if
necessary. Avoid phenothiazines because they can
lower the seizure threshold. (6)
C- Severe head injuries (GCS or PGCS 8): The
guidelines of treatment of severe head injury
proposed by the Brain Trauma Foundation (BTF)
(6)
are
as
in
the
next
table:

Table (1) BTF Guidelines
Recommendation
I. Blood pressure and oxygenation
II. Hyperosmolar therapy
III. Prophylactic hypothermia
IV. infection prophylaxis
V. DVT prophylaxis
VI. Indication of ICP monitoring
VII. ICP monitoring technology
VIII. ICP thresholds
IX. Cerebral perfusion threshold
X. Brain oxygen monitoring and threshold
XI. Anaesthetic, Analgesics and sedative
XII. Nutrition
XIII. Antiseizure prophylaxis
XIV. Hyperventilation
XV. Steroids

Level 1
+

- An airway should be established, by the most
appropriate means available, in patients who have
severe TBI (GCS8) with inability to maintain an
adequate airway, or hypoxemia not corrected by
supplemental oxygen. Level of evidence 3. (7)
- Early airway management involves providing
proper airway position and clearance of debris
while keeping C-spine precautions in place until
the C-spine has been evaluated and cleared.

Level 2
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Level 3
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Appropriate bag-mask ventilation and Endotracheal intubation should be used as needed. (8)
- Oxygenation should be monitored and hypoxia
(PaO2 60 mm Hg or saturation 90 %) avoided.
level of evidence 2. (7)
- Hypercapnia and hypoxia are both potent
cerebral blood flow and volume and, potentially,
increased ICP; thus, they must be avoided.
Orotracheal intubation allows for airway
protection in patients who are severely obtunded
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and allows for better control of oxygenation and
ventilation. (8)
- In the initial resuscitation period, efforts should
be made to maintain eucapnia at the low end of
the reference range (PaCO2 of 35- 40 mm Hg) and
prevent hypoxia (PaO2 < 60 mm Hg) to prevent or
to limit secondary brain injury. Nasotracheal
intubation should be avoided because of the risk
of direct intracranial injury, especially in patients
with basilar skull fractures. (8)
- Special neuroprotective considerations must be
given to the choice of medications used to
facilitate endotracheal intubation (prevent
elevated ICP, minimize cerebral metabolic rate or
oxygen consumption, and avoid hypotension).
Common medications used in the intubation of
patients with traumatic brain injury include
etomidate, thiopental, and potentially lidocaine as
an added agent. Ketamine is commonly avoided
because of its potential for elevating ICP. (9)
- Blood pressure should be monitored and
hypotension (systolic BP 90 mm Hg) avoided.
Level of evidence 2. (10)
- Aggressive fluid resuscitation with isotonic
fluids until euvolemia is achieved. Level of
evidence 3. Isolated traumatic brain injury rarely
leads to severe hypotension. Other possible
injuries (eg, spinal cord trauma), ongoing occult
blood loss, and reasons for cardiac tamponade,
including hemothorax or pneumothorax, should be
identified and quickly treated. (8)
- Manipulation of the head of the bed to optimal
levels to decrease venous obstruction may help to
control ICP. Traditionally, 30° elevations of the
head in midline position are thought to be optimal,
although this has not been confirmed by pediatric
studies. (9)
- Fever (ie, temperature >38°C or 100.4°F) or
hyperthermia is not uncommon following
traumatic brain injury. Temperature control
through the treatment of fever can aid in

decreasing systemic and cerebral metabolic
requirements. Fever also decreases the seizure
threshold. Efforts should be made to avoid
hyperthermia using medications and cooling
devices). (10)
- Sedation and analgesia are also important
adjuncts to minimize increases in ICP. However,
sedatives and analgesics must be judiciously
chosen to prevent unwanted side effects (eg,
hypotension). Short-acting and reversible
medications, such as fentanyl, are commonly
used. Short-acting benzodiazepines, such as
midazolam, are also commonly used and have the
added benefit of increasing the seizure threshold.
(11)

- Steroids: in patients with moderate to severe
TBI, high dose methyleprednisolone is associated
with increased mortality and is contraindicated
level of evidence 1
- Head CT scanning should be performed after
initial resuscitation in patients with TBI to
establish a baseline and assess initial damage.
Neurosurgeons evaluate the potential need for
surgical intervention, such as evacuation of a
hematoma that may lead to intracranial h)
hypertension and herniation. Repeat CT scanning
should be considered whenever neurologic
deterioration or increased ICP persists despite
interventions. (11)
D- General lines for TBI management
1- ICP monitoring: ICP should be monitored in all
salvageable patients with a severe traumatic brain
injury (GCS 3-8 after resuscitation) and an
abnormal CT scan. Level of evidence 2. (8)
2- Indications for ICP monitoring: All patients
with severe head injury (GCS or PGCS< 9) and
those patients with moderate head injury (GCS or
PGCS 9-12) at increased risk (see below) or who
cannot be followed with serial neurological
examination (e.g. anaesthetized for other
procedure) . (9)

Table (2) Indications for ICP monitoring
Indications for ICP monitoring
Severe head injury (GCS or PGCS 3-8)
- Abnormal CT scan
- Normal CT scan age >40or BP <90mmHg or abnormal motor
posturing
- Normal CT scan no risk factors

-

Risk of raised ICP
50-60%
50-60%
13%
Approx. 10-20% will deteriorate to
severe head injury

Moderate head injury (GCS or PGCS 9-12)
- If anaesthetized/ sedated
- Abnormal CT scan
Mild head injury (GCS or PGCS 13-15)
Few indications for ICP measurements

around 3% will deteriorate
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a. ICP monitoring is indicated in patients with
severe TBI and normal CT scan if two or more of
the following features are noted at admission: age
over 40 years, unilateral or bilateral motor
posturing, or systolic BP 90 mmHg. (8)
b. Continuous ICP monitoring is predominantly
used to help target therapies to maintain adequate
cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP). Continuous
ICP monitoring is also used to minimize
intracranial hypertension and to monitor trends in
ICP. The exact upper limit of pathological ICP for
a given age has not been established, but the
general consensus is that treatment efforts should,
at a minimum, attempt to keep ICP less than 20
mmHg. (8)
c. Ventricular devices have the added benefit of
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) drainage. (8)
3- CSF drainage: Ventricular drains have long
been used for the drainage of CSF in patients with
hydrocephalus. With the advent of ventricular ICP
monitoring, ventricular drainage for patients with
increased ICP has also been commonly used. (9)
4- Hyperosmolar therapy: Mannitol is effective
for control of raised ICP at doses of 0.25 g/kg to 1
g/kg body weight. Hypotension (systolic BP 90
mm Hg) should be avoided. Level of evidence. (9)
Mannitol has long been successfully used to
treat increased ICP, especially following traumatic

brain injury in adults. Mannitol is an osmolar
agent with rapid onset of action via 2 distinct
mechanisms. (9) Initial effects of mannitol result
from reduction of blood viscosity and a reflex
decrease in vessel diameter to maintain cerebral
blood flow through autoregulation. This decrease
in vessel diameter contributes to decreasing total
cerebral fluid volume and pressure. This
mechanism of action is transient (lasting about 75
mm) and requires repeated dosing for prolonged
effect. Mannitol exhibits its second mechanism
action through osmotic effects. It increases serum
osmolality; thus, water is shifted from
intracellular compartments to the intravascular
space, and cellular edema is decreased. Although
slower in onset, this mechanism lasts up to 6
hours in duration. (9)
Pitfalls of mannitol include its potential to
accumulate in regions of cerebral vascular
interruption and cause a reverse osmotic shift,
therefore increasing brain edema and increasing
ICP; this risk is reported with continuous
infusions. For this reason, intermittent mannitol
boluses are recommended. Also, mannitol has
been linked to acute tubular necrosis and renal
failure at serum osmolality levels greater than 320
mOsm/L. (9)

Fig. (1) Critical pathway for the treatment of established intracranial hypertension in traumatic brain injury,
according to the Society of Critical Care Medicine guidelines. GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; ICP =
Intracranial Pressure; CPP = Cerebral perfusion pressure; HOB = Head of bed; CSF Cerebrospinal fluid;
PRN = as needed. (9)
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Fig. (2) Second tier therapy for the treatment of established intracranial hypertension in traumatic brain
injury according to the Society of Critical Care Medicine guidelines. ICP = Intracranial pressure; CBF =
Cerebral blood flow; Sj2 Jugular venous oxygen saturation; AJDO2 = Arterial-jugular venous difference in
oxygen content. (8)
More recently, hypertonic saline has been
shown to be an effective therapy for intracranial
hypertension following pediatric traumatic brain
injury. Hypertonic saline, typically 3% saline, has
an osmolar mechanism of action similar to that of
mannitol, without the diuretic effects.42 Added
theoretical benefits of hypertonic saline include
improved vasoregulation, cardiac output, immune
modulation, and plasma volume expansion. (10)
Patients using hypertonic saline have tolerated
serum osmolalities of as much as 360 mOsm/L.
However, in the author’s institution, reversible
renal insufficiency has been noted with the use of
hypertonic saline when serum osmolality
approached 320 mOsm/L, thus, caution should be
used. (10)
Risks of hypertonic saline administration
include rebound intracranial hypertension after
withdrawal of therapy, central pontine
myelinolysis with rapidly increasing serum
sodium levels, subarachnoid hemorrhage due to

rapid shrinkage of the cerebrum and tearing of
bridging veins, and renal failure. (10)
5- Hyperventilation: Although ventilation at the
lower end of eucapnia may be beneficial in
decreasing ICP hyperventilation has the potential
to reduce ICP via reflex vasoconstriction leads to
decreased cerebral blood flow, decreased overall
cerebral fluid volume, and, therefore, decreased
ICP. (12)
In
cases
of
refractory
intracranial
hypertension, mild hyperventilation (PaCO2 of
30-3 5 mm Hg) may be beneficial in decreasing
ICP. Level of evidence 3. (12)
Excessive hypocapnia may lead to ischemia
secondary to insufficient cerebral blood flow
Ensuing respiratory alkalosis also shifts the
hemoglobin-oxygenation dissociation curve to the
left, making release of oxygen to tissues more
difficult. (8)
Although aggressive hyperventilation (PaCO2
<30 mm Hg) may be necessary in emergency
situations such as impending herniation in a
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patient with Cushing’s triad (hypertension,
bradycardia, and irregular respirations), it is not
commonly used as a prolonged therapy for the
reduction of ICP due to its association with worse
long term neurologic outcomes. (8)
6Barbiturates:
High-dose
barbiturate
administration is recommended to control
elevated ICP refractory to maximum standard
medical and surgical treatment. Heamodynamic
stability is essential during barbiturate therapy.
Level of evidence 2. (11)
The use of high-dose barbiturate therapy, such
as pentobarbital, has been successful in the
management of increased ICP. This class of
medication suppresses cerebral metabolism, thus
decreasing oxygen demand. Barbiturates also have
the added benefit of neuroprotection through
mechanisms such as inhibition of free radical lipid
peroxidation and neuronal membrane disruption.
It showed be noted that barbiturate therapy in the
patient with TBI requires continuous FEG
monitoring. With EEG monitoring, barbiturate
infusions may be titrated to achieve burst
suppression. (11)
Despite the potential benefits of barbiturates,
their adverse affects on the cardiovascular system
limit their use to refractory intracranial
hypertension Barbiturates may cause both
myocardial depression and hypotension that
requires fluid resuscitation and inotropic support;
ability to perform neurological examination is also
lost when barbiturates are used to control ICP.
Additionally, barbiturate therapy may result in
immune suppression, leading to sepsis and ileus
with subsequent feeding intolerance. (11)
7- Hypothermia: Hyperthermia has long been
correlated with poor outcome in patients with
traumatic brain injury, and control of fever is an
important initial intervention to limit secondary
brain injury. More recently, induced moderate
hypothermia (32-34°C, 89.6-93.2°F) has emerged
as a potentially useful strategy. A recent phase II
clinical trial demonstrated that 48 hours of
moderate hypothermia initiated within 6-24 hours
of acute traumatic brain injury reduces ICP and
was “safe,” although a higher incidence of
arrhythmias (reversed with fluid administration or
rewarming) and rebound ICP elevation after
rewarming were reported. Until further clinical
studies are performed, moderate hypothermia is
reserved for patients with persistent intracranial
hypertension refractory to other medical
interventions.
Problems
associated
with
hypothermia include increased bleeding risk,
arrhythmias, and increased susceptibility to
infection and sepsis. (11)

8- Decompressive craniectomy: When medical
therapies for treatment of intracranial hypertention
remain refractory, decompressive craniectomy is a
surgical option. Patients typically undergo this
procedure within the first 48 hours of initial
injury. (11)
9- DVT prophylaxis: Graduated compression
stockings or intermittent pneumatic compression
(IPC) stockings are recommended, unless lower
extremity injuries prevent their use, use should be
continued until patients are ambulatory. Level of
evidence 3. (8)
10- Antiseizure prophylaxis: Anticonvulsants are
indicated to decrease the incidence of early posttraumatic seizures (within 7 days of injury). Level
of evidence Prophylactic use of phenytoin or
valproate is not recommended for preventing late
post-traumatic seizures. Level of evidence 2. (13)
11- Nutrition: Patients should be fed to attain full
caloric replacement by day 7 post-injury. Level of
evidence 2. (14)
The use of steroids is not recommended for
improving outcome or reducing ICP in patients
with TBI. Level of evidence 1. (10)
12- Prognosis: The prognosis for pediatric head
injuries differs from adult patients due to the
child’s skull flexibility and pliability, reduced
subarachnoidn
space,
different
metabolic
responses to injury, differences in fluid and edema
removal rates, and long term effects from axonal
injury. Pediatric skulls are more flexible and so
provide less protection to underlying brain,
resulting in more brain injury for the same amount
of force applied, as compared to an adult skull.
The reduced pediatric subarachnoid space allows
the brain to move more freely within the skull.
Additionally, young children have a larger headto-body ratio and less neck control/ musculature
than do adults. Therefore, it is more likely for a
child to suffer a more severe head injury than an
adult given the same mechanism and forces. (15)
Children generally have a better prognosis
than adults do after the same injury, although
prognosis is probably age and injury-dependent.
Notably, inflicted brain injuries have worse
outcomes and are the most common cause of head
injury deaths. (16)
Prognosis worsens with the severity of
injury.46 Permanent disability is thought to occur
in 10% of mild injuries, 66% of moderate injuries,
and 100% of severe injuries.47 Prognosis differs
depending on the lesion type. Subarachnoid
hemorrhage approximately doubles mortality. (17)
Subdural hematoma is associated with worse
outcome and increased mortality, while people
with epidural hematoma are expected to have a
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good outcome if they receive surgery quickly. (18)
Diffuse axonal injury is often associated with
coma and poor outcome. (19)
Pediatric Traumatic Brain Injury
Rehabilitation and Transition to Home and
School
RECOVERY VARIABLES
Research on the outcome of TBI has found
difficulties
with
disinhibition,
irritability,
aggression, anger dyscontrol, social deficits and
withdrawal, and depression to be commonly
associated with poorer outcome following TBI. (20)
It has been estimated that a sizable majority of
children with severe TBI experience difficulties
following head injury, not present before injury,
that persist at least 2 years post-injury. Most
importantly, these difficulties have been found to
interfere with quality of life into adulthood more
than cognitive or physical disabilities. (21)
For children with mild head injury, difficulty
with irritability has been seen to persist 12 months
after injury in one-third of cases. Aggression has
also been found to be present in 33% of children
with TBI and appears to be independent of level
of injury. (22) A review of intervention articles
following TBI suggests that children (and adults)
show more externalizing behaviors following TBI
in general. (20) Age at injury, however, appears
related to a higher incidence of internalizing
symptoms when the child is injured before the age
of 6, with externalizing behaviors increasing in
this population with age. (23)
INTERVENTIONS
There are very few studies of intervention
outcome solely for children and adolescents. Most
of the intervention studies available are completed
with adults and yield varying results. A National
Institutes of Health panel studied the cognitive
rehabilitation literature as to the effectiveness of
various treatments. Findings indicated that the
understanding
of
cognitive
rehabilitation
outcomes was complicated by the heterogeneity of
participants, interventions used, and diversity of
outcome measures. Recent systematic reviews
have suggested that direct attention training,
specific treatments of visuospatial deficits, longterm cognitive therapy, and learning of
compensatory techniques have been found to be
successful interventions for adults. (24)
Interventions can be divided into two classes:
(1) Direct intervention to retrain cognitive
processes.(2) Teaching of compensatory skills.
In the first approach, direct intervention is
given to individual cognitive processes, while the
second approach involves reteaching and training
based on cognitive skills that are intact. In the first

approach, it is hypothesized that damaged neural
networks can be retrained if partially spared from
injury. These interventions are frequently used
immediately following recovery from the injury.
The second approach teaches skills to manage
tasks that are present in everyday life, such as
driving, balancing a checkbook, and using a
computer, and assumes that functional brain
reorganization will occur with this training. (25)
Two large reviews of the literature on head
injury concluded that, for adults, empirically valid
interventions are present for treatment for
attention, executive functioning, and functional
language impairments following TBI as well as
for teaching of memory strategies. (26)
Although an updated meta-analysis from these
authors combining both child and adult studies
also found empirical evidence for attention
training following TBI, the effect size was
significant but small for attention improvement.
(27)

The effectiveness of direct training in memory
strategies was not found in this third metaanalysis. A meta-analysis of behavioral
interventions following TBI utilized both adult
and child studies. (20)
Approximately one-third of the 65 studies
reviewed involved children or adolescents, and
out of these studies, more than half were case
studies. Thus, the conclusions from this review
need to be viewed cautiously. Findings indicated
that traditional applied behavioral analysis (ABA)
and positive behavior support are helpful and
empirically valid approaches. These approaches,
although evidence-based treatment options, also
suffered from significant methodological concerns
making the findings somewhat tentative.
Difficulties with definitions of the sample
employed, varying outcome measures, and lack of
random assignment to treatment groups were
some of the methodological concerns. Within the
traditional ABA approach, the focus was on
specific behaviors with emphasis on increasing
the frequency of positive behaviors and
decreasing negative behaviors with additional
emphasis on a consistent application of
consequences for behaviors. (20)
Most commonly used interventions included
reinforcement of positive behaviors, token
economies, time out, and ignoring of negative
behaviors. In addition, extrinsic reinforcers were
used to support and increase targeted behaviors.
Desired behavioral changes were set up in a
sequential manner building on strengths and
previously mastered skills and moving toward
transfer of the behavior to new environments.
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Most of these interventions were provided by
specialists
within
classrooms,
residential
treatment settings, or clinics. In contrast to the
ABA treatments, the positive behavior
intervention focused on lifestyle changes that are
important to the client and caregivers with
secondary focus on target behaviors. (20)
While the focus for ABA was on external
control, the focus for positive behavior
intervention was on internal control. It was also
frequently combined with training in executive
functioning. In addition to evaluating the person’s
behavior, positive behavioral intervention also
evaluates the environment of the person and
lifestyle variables. Moreover, there is focus on
structuring the environment to be as positive as
possible and to increase choice and control for the
client as progress is made. These interventions are
most often provided in community settings with
the caregivers providing much of the intervention
supported by specialists. (20)
Ylvisaker et al. (2007) found that both ABA
and positive intervention strategies can be
effective for treatment. What is not obvious from
the comparison is which treatment is appropriate
for which individual or for which specific brain
injury. Further study on type of individual, time
from injury, and type of behavior problem is
needed to determine appropriate interventions. In
addition to these concerns, it is likely that
interventions that are appropriate for older
adolescents or young adults may not be as
appropriate or helpful for younger subjects. This
concern was not evaluated in the Ylvisaker et al.
(2007) review of the existing literature. Support
for this conclusion comes from studies finding
that a contingency technique may not be helpful
for a particular individual who may, in turn,
respond well to a positive behavioral intervention.

involved in the care of children and adolescents
with TBI identified these transitions as
understudied. (28)
Such transitions to home can be difficult
particularly if there are challenges the family is
facing beyond the TBI. The following section
discusses issues in the transition to home from the
hospital. One aspect that requires additional study,
similarly to the intervention issue, is transition
from hospital to home, family intervention, and
support during this process as well as family
support during transition to school. A survey of
researchers and professionals involved in the care
of children and adolescents with TBI identified
these transitions as understudied. (28)
TRANSITION TO HOME
It is very important to recognize that there are
significant stressors on the family unit following
TBI, particularly when the injury has been severe.
Families of a child with severe TBI who have a
history of significant discord and stress prior to
the accident are at highest risk for experiencing
additional difficulty following the injury.
Conversely, families with a history of good
communication and cohesiveness generally have a
more favorable outcome. Research is emerging
that the main predictor for a good outcome may
not be the injury itself but rather the child’s
environment following such injury. (29)
Similar to the finding those premorbid
behavioral and personality disturbances are
predictive of similar problems after the injury;
family discord prior to an injury is highly
predictive of divorce, social isolation, and
substance abuse following the TBI. (30)
It has been suggested that there are two
burdens that families experience during the
recovery of their child which are objective and
subjective. Objective burdens include the child’s
neuropsychological and cognitive deficits, while
subjective burdens are those that concern the level
of distress experienced by family members. The
mother of the child with TBI often experiences the
subjective burden more than other members of the
family, and this emotional toll often is more
predictive of family distress compared with the
objective burden. The outward expression of these
subjective burdens includes frustration, anger,
liability, depression, and overprotection. The
subjective burdens increase throughout time, with
eventual outcomes including divorce, substance
abuse, and social isolation. Interventions that
families report to be most helpful include
information about the child’s health, educational
programs available to the child, and community
agencies available for assistance. Understandable

(20)

Ylvisaker (2001) found that using cognitive
behavioral interventions that are coupled with
positive behavior supports were successful with
two young children with severe TBI and
increasingly challenging behaviors. Such a
combination of positive behavior intervention and
ABA is likely appropriate for many children and
adolescents. Although there is emerging evidence
that this combination may be efficacious for
children and adults with TBI, additional empirical
study is needed. One aspect that requires
additional study, similarly to the intervention
issue, is transition from hospital to home, family
intervention, and support during this process as
well as family support during transition to school.
A survey of researchers and professionals
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information about the child’s injury and nature of
deficits was also deemed important. This
information may need to be repeated frequently
with additional details and depth provided as the
child recovers. Too many details or too much
information at one time may serve only to confuse
rather than provide assistance. (31)
It is important to inform parents that recovery
is not an all-or-none process. Some skills will
recover fairly quickly while others may require
several months to reappear. Another area that is
important to evaluate is whether the parent needs
a respite from the child’s and encouragement to
look after their own emotional health. Parents of
children with severe TBI are at high risk for
developing affective disorders as well as marital
discord and even divorce. It is also important for
the parent to recognize that the child may resist
some of the assistance provided and may confront
the parent in ways that are uncomfortable and
difficult to manage. (32)
Studies of interventions that involve selfguided Web-based materials as well as
videoconferencing with families are emerging.
These interventions are unusual as they include
random assignment to treatment. In one study,
families were randomly assigned to an online
family problem-solving group while others
received Internet resources. (33)
Findings revealed less global distress
particularly in depressive symptoms and in
anxiety at follow-up in the children in the family
problem-solving group compared with the
resources group. In addition, children in the
family
problem-solving
group
showed
improvement in problem-solving skills. Similarly,
another study conducted by the same authors
compared an online family problem-solving group
to an Internet resources comparison group for
families with a child with moderate-to-severe
TBI. (33)
The family problem solving group showed
more improvement in child self management and
compliance with adult directions at follow-up
compared with the resources group. The greatest
improvement was found for children who were
older or who came from a lower socio-economic
status (SES) An area of importance for working
with families as the child transitions from hospital
to home to school is to develop a home-school
partnership. Success with the transition to school
is dependent on the ability of the school and
parent to reach a common understanding, to be
flexible in adjusting to changing demands from
the child, and to find appropriate supports within
the school and community. (5)

The ability to utilize home-school partnerships
is particularly important for a smooth transition to
the school setting and for the adjustment of the
educational plan as needed. The use of conjoint
consultation to assist with problem resolution is
particularly important and has been found helpful.
The child’s needs are dynamic and ever changing,
and such a partnership allows for the adjustment
of techniques that may not be optimal. These
partnerships evolve throughout time and with care
and nurturing and provide a safety net for the
child as well as direction for future requirements.
(5)

PROMOTING REENTRY INTO THE
SCHOOL SETTING
Successful reentry into the school during the
recovery process requires the coordination of all
systems in the child’s life: home, school, and
medical. The past emphasis in rehabilitation has
basically centered on restoring physical
functioning to the neglect of social-emotional and
behavioral recovery. It is estimated that 70% of
children with severe head injuries and 40% of
those with moderate injuries will require some
special education services due to residual
disability. Based on the literature, approximately
20% of children with history of a head injury had
special education needs that predated the injury.
(34)

Placements can range from residential
treatment, to homebound instruction, to school
entry with modified day. For most children, a
stepwise transition to school is very helpful
beginning with a half-day placement with time in
school increasing during recovery. Aspects that
have been found to be predictive of successful
school reintegration include: (1) Ability to attend
to classroom instruction(2) Ability to understand
and retain information (3) Ability to reason and
express ideas (4) Ability to problem-solve (5)
Ability to plan and monitor one’s own
performance (6) Self-control. (35)
For successful reentry into school, early
planning is required among professionals in the
hospital setting and those in the school.
Information that is most helpful includes what
types of tasks the child=adolescent is currently
able to complete as well as those that may develop
at a later time. The individual education plan
(IEP) developed for discharge needs to include the
levels of performance, goals, and objectives (short
and long term), need for related services
(occupational therapy [OT], physical therapy
[PT], speech and language therapy), the
anticipated duration of services, and methods for
evaluation of the child’s progress. Additional
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information may include whether there is a
recommendations for a half or full day of school;
medications and their side effects; therapy
required; emotional and behavioral functioning;
physical plant accommodations that may be
needed; and methods that have been successful in
working with the child. In addition, a plan needs
to be made to provide for additional
communications among the team members. (35)
Systems Issues in School Reentry
One of the main predictors for good outcome
from TBI is the recognition of possible difficulties
in the system that may impede the child’s
progress. Particular areas of systems concern
include the school environment, teacher
flexibility, and number and quality of peer
interactions that occur. (36)
Learning environments have also been found
to be the key in assisting the child with the
transition to the school. Aspects of the classroom
that have been found to be important include
whether the classroom is structured or
unstructured, whether the work is mainly
independent or teacher led, and the use of
classroom materials in related services such as
OT, PT, and speech and language therapy. (37)
CONCLUSION
Neuromonitoring technology is still at an early
stage in pediatric TBI. These improvements have
provided the possibility of true multimodal
monitoring for useful treatments. In this regard,
more investigations are required to determine
whether these modalities and procedures in
technology with noninvasive monitors will allow
early and reliable diagnosis of reversible
secondary brain insults. But, using clinical
functional neuromonitoring would help clinicians
to evaluate the managements in hospitals.
In summary, studies have indicated that children
with severe TBI show significant difficulties with
emotional and behavioral adjustment that pose
more challenges for intervention and reentry to
home and school compared with cognitive and
physical issues. Improvements with intervention
have been found in the areas of attention, in the
teaching of memory strategies, and in the
improvement of visual-spatial skills. Short-term
memory and language skills continue to be
difficult to remediate. In addition, irritability,
aggression, and social isolation have been found
in children and adolescents with TBI and appear
to increase with time possibly due to increased
frustration as skills do not return to normal for the
child. Difficulties with mood liability, aggression,
and social isolation interfere with emotional
development. Such problems often extend into

adulthood and negatively impact vocational and
personal adjustment. There is a significant lack of
controlled studies to inform what interventions are
appropriate for which types of disabilities.
Areas of future research include continuing use
of the Internet to provide support to families and
individuals. In addition, controlled studies of
empirically validated interventions need a great
deal of expansion. Support
of families as well as school personnel may prove
crucial for assisting in the recovery from TBI.
Many schools are utilizing neuropsychological
services to educate teachers and school
psychologists in TBI and to modify curriculum to
meet
the
child’s
needs.
Pediatric
neuropsychologists can assist and expand their
practices, through consultation with schools and
partnering with schools for assessment and
treatment of children with TBI. The findings from
intervention studies and those from studies on
reentry of children=adolescents with TBI also
indicate the need for training of pediatric
neuropsychologists in family work and in school
consultation. These are exciting avenues that a
neuropsychologist may take to expand practice
and research endeavors.
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خطوات العالج وأعاده التأىيل فى اصابات المخ عند االطفال
ثىبٌٛسيٛط اٌطت ٚاٌغشاحٗ – عبِؼٗ اٌضلبصيك
د  /خبٌذ دمحم ػجذاٌزٛاة
أعزبر طت االطفبي وٍيخ اٌطت – عبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح
د ٘ /بٌٗ دمحم أِيٓ فؤاد
ِذسط طت االطفبي وٍيخ اٌطت – عبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح
د  /ع ْٛسيٕيٗ ٌجيت
أعزبر اٌجبصٌٛٛعيب األوٍيٕيىيٗ ٚإٌّبػٗ – عبِؼٗ اٌمب٘شٖ
د ٘ /بٌٗ عجش ِزٌٝٛ
مقدمو :اصبثبد اٌذِبؽ ػٕذ االطفبي ٘ ٝاٌغجت اٌشئيغٌٍٛ ٝفبٖ ٚاٌؼغض ثؼذ صذِٗ ػصجيٗ حبدٖ ف٘ ٝزٖ االيبَٚ ,طشيمٗ االصبثٗ ِٓ إٌبحيٗ
اٌجبصٌٛٛعيٗ ػٕذ االطفبي ِخزٍفٗ رّبِب ف ٝاٚي  3عٕٛاد ػٓ اٌجبٌغِٚ ْٛبصاٌذ اٌىضيش ِٓ عٛأت ػٍُ االصبثبد اٌؼصجيٗ غيش ٚاضحٗ حزٝ
االْ ٌٚزا سوضٔب ف٘ ٝزا اٌّمبي ػٍ ٝاٌطشق اٌغذيذٖ ٌٍزؼبًِ ِغ اصبثبد اٌّخ ػٕذ االطفبي ٚاعبٌيت اٌؼالط اٌحذيضٗ ف ٝاػبدٖ رب٘يً اٌّصبة
خبصٗ ف ٝاٌّشاحً اٌّخزٍفٗ ِٓ حيبرٗ ٚفِ ٝب يزؼٍك ثزٕبِ ٝاٌحٛاط اٌّخزٍفٗ ٚاٌزطٛساد اٌحشويٗ ٚاٌؼصجيٗ ٚاالعزّبػيٗ ػٕذ ٘ؤالء االطفبي.
التعامل مع اصابات المخ  :أٗ ٌّٓ اٌّ ُٙعذا اٌزصشف ف ٝاٌغبػبد اٌمٍيٍٗ اٌز ٝرٍ ٝاصبثبد اٌّخ ػٕذ االطفبي حيش يطٍك ػٍيٙب اٌغبػبد
اٌز٘جيٗ ٌّب رّضٍٗ ِٓ اّ٘يٗ ف ٝإٌبرظ إٌٙبئ ِٓ ٝاٌشفبء حيش يزُ اٌغؤاي ػٓ طشيمٗ اصبثٗ اٌّشيض ٚاخز ربسيخ وبًِ ثبالصبثٗ ٚيزُ رمييُ حبٌٗ
اٌّشيض ػٓ طشيك ِميبط عالعىٌٍ ٛغيجٛثٗ ٚيزُ ػًّ االشؼبد اٌالصِٗ ِٓ اشؼٗ ِمطؼيٗ ػٍ ٝاٌّخ ٚاخشِ ٜزؼٍمٗ ثبالصبثبد االخش ٜفٝ
اٌغغُ ٚثبٌٕغجٗ ٌالصبثبد اٌشذيذٖ ٌٍّخ يزُ اٌزؼبًِ ِؼٙب ٚفمب ٌخطٛط ) (BTFحيش يزُ اٌزؼبًِ ِغ ِغش ٜاٌٛٙاء ٚاٌزبوذ ِٓ عالِزٗ ٚاٌزضٚد
ثبالوغغيٓ ٚيزُ اٌٍغٛء اٌ ٝػٍّيبد االٔؼبػ ٌٍمٍت ٚاٌصذس ػٕذ اٌٍض .َٚيزُ اعزخذاَ االدٚيٗ اٌّٙذئٗ ػٕذ اٌحبعٗ اٌيٙب ِٚزبثؼٗ ضغظ اٌذَ
ٚرضٚيذ اٌّشيض ثبٌّحبٌيً اٌالصِٗ ٚيزُ ِشالجٗ ضغظ اٌغبئً إٌخبػ ٝثبٌّخ حغت اٌحبعٗ ٚيّىٓ اٌزخٍص ِٓ ثؼض ٘زا اٌغبئً ػٕذ اسرفبع
اٌضغظ ػٓ اٌّطٍٛة وّب يّىٓ اعزخذاَ ِغففبد اٌغبئً حٛي اٌّخ ِضً اٌّبٔيزٛي ف ٝثؼض االحيبْ يزُ اعزخذاَ سفغ عشػٗ اٌزٕفظ ػٓ طشيك
اٌزٕفظ اٌصٕبػٚ ٝيزُ اٌّحبفظٗ ػٍ ٝدسعٗ حشاسٖ اٌّشيض ٚٚلبيزٗ ِٓ عٍطبد االٚسدٖ اٌؼّيمٗ ٚاٌزشٕغبد اٌّحزٍّٗ ٚيزُ اِذاد اٌّشيض
ثزغزيٗ ٚسيذيٗ وبٍِٗ ٚف ٝثؼض االحيبْ يحزبط اٌ ٝػٍّيٗ عشاحيٗ الصاٌٗ ضغظ إٌضيف ػٓ اٌّخ.
اعاده تاىيل المريض :اْ االثحبس اٌّزؼٍمٗ ثّب ثؼذ االصبثبد اٌؼصجيٗ ٌٍّشض ٝاالطفبي ٚعذد اٌىضيش ِٓ االٔذفبػيٗ ٚاٌؼذٚأيٗ ٚاٌزٛرش ٚػذَ
اٌمذسٖ ػٍ ٝاٌغيطشٖ ػٍ ٝاٌغضت ٚػذَ االٔذِبط ثبٌّغزّغ ٚال شه اْ ٘زٖ اٌصؼٛثبد رغجت خٍال وجيشا ف ٝحيبٖ اٌّشيض ٚحزِ ٝشحٍٗ
إٌضٛط اوضش ِٓ اٌصؼٛثبد اٌز ٝرغججٙب االػبلبد اٌفيضيبئيٗ ٚاٌحشويٗ إٌبرغٗ ػٓ اصبثبد اٌّخٚ .ثبٌٕغجٗ ٌٍزذخالد اٌؼالعيٗ ٌؼالط اصبس ِب
ثؼذ االصبثٗ اٌؼصجيٗ ثبٌّخ فّؼظُ اٌذساعبد اٌّزؼٍمٗ ثٙب رخص اٌجبٌغيٓ ٚاٌمٍيً ِٕٙب فمظ ػٓ االطفبي ٚرٕمغُ رٍه اٌزذخالد اٌ ٝخطيٓ االٚي
ِجبشش ِ ٛ٘ٚحب ٌٗٚاعزؼبدٖ اٌمذساد اٌحشويٗ ٚاٌؼصجيٗ ٌٍغضء اٌّصبة ٚاٌضبٔ ٝغيش ِجبشش ِ ٛ٘ٚحب ٌٗٚخٍك ِٙبساد عذيذٖ ٌالػضبء اٌزٌُ ٝ
رطبٌٙب االصبثٗ .اٌىضش ِٓ اٌذساعبد اٌز ٝاعشيذ اصجزذ فبػٍيٗ ٔظبَ اٌزحٍيً اٌزمٍيذٌٍ ٜغٍٛن ٚاٌزصشفبد ) (ABAاعزٕبدا أٌ ٝزبئظ ػٍّيٗ
ِضجزٗ ِٛٚصٛق ِٕٙب ٚيؼزّذ ٘زا اٌزحٍيً ػٍ ٝرّٕيٗ اٌزصشفبد االيغبثيٗ ٚاٌؼًّ ػٍ ٝأحغبس اٌزصشفبد اٌغٍجيٗ ٚايضب اٌؼًّ ػٍ ٝرٛفيش
اٌظشٚف اٌجيئيٗ إٌّبعجٗ حٛي اٌّشيض ٚيزُ وً رٌه ثٛاعطٗ اعزّبػييٓ ِزخصصيِّٓٚ .ب الشه فيٗ اْ ٔمً اٌّشيض اٌ ٝاعشرٗ ٘ ٛاحذ اُ٘
اٌصؼٛثبد اٌز ٝيغت رخطيٙب ٚخبصٗ ارا ػٍّٕب اْ ِحيظ اعشٖ اٌّشيض ِٓ اُ٘ ػٛاًِ ٚثبٌٕغجٗ ٌّشحٍٗ إٌمً اٌ ٝاٌّذسعٗ ٌٙؤالء االطفبي
ف ٛٙيحزبط رضبفش عٛٙد االعشٖ ٚاٌّذسعٗ ٚاٌفشيك اٌّؼبٌظ ٚخبصٗ اْ ٔغجٗ وجيشٖ ِٓ ٘ؤالء االطفبي يحزبعٛٔ ْٛػب خبصب ِٓ اٌّذاسط.
االستنتاج :اٌجحش ف ٝاصبثبد اٌّخ ػٕذ االطفبي ٚاٌزب٘يً اٌٍز ٜيٍيٙب ِب صاي يحزبط اٌىضيش ِٓ اٌجحش ٚخبصٗ فيّب يزؼٍك ثبٌغٛأت إٌفغيٗ
ٚاٌغيش ِبديٗ ثيّٕب اٌجحش االوٍيٕيىٚ ٝاٌؼالع ٝفمذ رٛصً أٌ ٝزبئظ ِفيذٖ ٔٛػب ِب ٚثصفٗ ػبِٗ فبْ االثحبس اٌّغشاٖ اصجزذ اْ االطفبي
اٌّصبثيٓ ثبصبثبد اٌّخ يٛاع ْٛٙاٌىضيش ِٓ اٌصؼٛثبد اٌّبديٗ ٚإٌفغيٗ ػٍيٚ ُٙػٍ ٝاعشُ٘ ِٚغزّؼٕ٘ٚ ُٙبن اٌىضيش ِٓ اٌٛعبئً ٌّغبػذرُٙ
ٌٚىٕٙب رحزبط اٌ ٝاٌزٕظيُ ٚاٌزؼّيُ ٌزحذيذ اٌزذخالد اٌّطٍٛثٗ ثذلٗ ثبٌٕغجٗ ٌىً حبٌٗ ٚيغت اٌزٛعغ ف ٝأشبء اٌّذاسط اٌخبصٗ ثٙؤالء االطفبي
ٚوزٌه اال٘زّبَ ثزذسيت ِزخصصيٓ ف٘ ٝزا اٌّغبي ٌزخميك اوجش فبئذٖ ِّىٕٗ.
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